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Abstract

There is intense interest in the role of vitamin D in the development of asthma and allergies. However, studies differ on whether a higher vitamin D intake or status in pregnancy or at birth is protective against asthma and allergies. To address this uncertainty, the Vitamin D Antenatal Asthma Reduction Trial (VDAART) was developed. VDAART is a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial of vitamin D supplementation in pregnant women to determine whether prenatal supplementation can prevent the development of asthma and allergies in the women’s offspring. A secondary aim is to determine whether vitamin D supplementation can prevent the development of pregnancy complications, such as preeclampsia, preterm birth, and gestational diabetes. Women were randomized to the treatment arm of 4,000 IU/day of vitamin D$_3$ plus a...
daily multivitamin that contained 400 IU of vitamin D₃ or the placebo arm of placebo plus a
multivitamin that contained 400 IU daily of vitamin D₃. Women who were between the gestational
ages of 10–18 weeks were randomized from three clinical centers across the United States –
Boston Medical Center, Washington University in St. Louis, and Kaiser Permanente Southern
California Region (San Diego, CA). Supplementation took place throughout pregnancy. Monthly
monitoring of urinary calcium to creatinine ratio was performed in addition to medical record
review for adverse events. Offspring are being evaluated quarterly through questionnaires and
yearly during in-person visits until the 3ʳᵈ birthday of the child. Ancillary studies will investigate
neonatal T-regulatory cell function, maternal vaginal flora, and maternal and child intestinal flora.
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Introduction
Asthma is one of the leading causes of morbidity in children with 90% of all cases
diagnosed by age 6,1,2 remains the most common chronic disease of childhood3, 4, and
incurs significant healthcare costs.5, 6 Thus, preventing the development of this disorder
would be of great public health importance. Because asthma and allergies have their roots
very early in life,7–9 interventions may need to begin prenatally.

Vitamin D deficiency occurs worldwide,10, 11 and has been reported in many subgroups
including healthy children, young adults (especially African Americans), and middle-aged
and elderly adults.10, 11 Vitamin D status is defined by the circulating level of 25-
hydroxyvitamin D₃ (25(OH)D), measured from either plasma or serum.12, 13 Vitamin D
deficiency exits despite fortification of foods in some Western countries and despite intake
of multivitamins containing vitamin D. This suggests that as these countries adopt a western
lifestyle, people spend more time indoors rather than participate in outdoor activities. For
example, it is estimated that in the US alone, Americans spend an average of 93% of their
time indoors14. Pregnant and lactating mothers and their neonates are at especially high risk
for vitamin D deficiency15–18, with newborn plasma levels strongly correlated with maternal
levels,19 reinforcing the fact that infant vitamin D status is dependent on maternal vitamin D
status.

Vitamin D deficiency in pregnancy is likely to have significant import in relation to asthma
and allergy development, as vitamin D has many recognized effects on the developing lung
and immune system during the fetal and early post-natal periods. These effects have been
reviewed elsewhere,20–23 and synthesized in Figure 1. We reported that higher maternal
dietary vitamin D intakes in pregnancy had protective effects on wheezing phenotypes in
young children in two separate cohorts,24, 25 with over 60% reduction in recurrent wheeze in
young children born to mothers with the highest intakes of vitamin D. Because vitamin D
intake in these studies was estimated from food frequency questionnaires (FFQ), rather than
direct measurement of vitamin D status in the mothers, there may be residual confounding
by diet quality, even after appropriate adjustment.
Recent studies have tried to address the limitations of the previous FFQ-based epidemiologic studies by directly measuring vitamin D status. These studies measured 25(OH)D, the metabolite that defines vitamin D status, in either the pregnant mother or in cord blood. Results of these studies have been conflicting, with one showing an adverse effect on asthma development, and the others showing no effects. These studies are still limited by having only one measure of 25(OH)D and the lengthy time interval between measurement of vitamin D levels and the outcomes. The disparities between studies measuring vitamin D status and those estimating vitamin D intake from FFQs are due to the fact that vitamin D levels reflect current status while estimates of intake from FFQs reflect chronic intakes. Given the limitations of these observational studies, only a clinical trial of vitamin D supplementation in pregnancy could answer the question of whether adequate vitamin D status during pregnancy can prevent the development of asthma and allergies in children. To address these uncertainties, the Vitamin D Antenatal Asthma Reduction Trial (VDAART) was developed.

Materials and methods

A. Overview of study design (Figure 2)

The primary hypothesis of VDAART is that vitamin D supplementation in pregnant women will prevent the development of asthma and allergies in their children. To address the role of vitamin D in the development of these disorders, we are conducting VDAART, a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled clinical trial among 881 pregnant women with either history of asthma or allergies in themselves or the biological father. Pregnant women, between 18 and 40 years of age and at an estimated gestational age between 10 and 18 weeks, were recruited at a scheduled obstetrical prenatal visit at three clinical centers: Boston Medical Center (Boston, MA), Washington University at Saint Louis (St. Louis, MO), and Kaiser Permanente Southern California Region (San Diego, CA). The Data Coordinating Center (DCC) is based at the Channing Division of Network Medicine, Department of Medicine, Brigham and Women’s Hospital, (Boston, MA). Participants were randomized to either vitamin D (cholecalciferol, 4,000 IU/day; equivalent to 100 mcg/day) or to placebo. All pregnant mother participants received prenatal vitamins containing 400 IU (10 mcg/day) of cholecalciferol; thus, the vitamin D arm received a total of 4,400 IU/day (110 mcg/day) and the placebo arm received 400 IU/day (10 mcg/day). The treatment period was the duration of the woman’s pregnancy, which was about 22 to 30 weeks for a 40-week pregnancy. Questionnaires were obtained at baseline and monthly thereafter during pregnancy and inquired about maternal health, new disease diagnoses, and non-study medications. Monthly urine samples were obtained and analyzed for urine calcium and urine creatinine levels. Maternal blood samples were obtained at baseline, at 32 to 38 weeks gestation, and at the child’s first yearly visit. At the monthly prenatal visits, adherence was assessed via download of data from MEMS® (Medication Events Monitoring Systems) caps, an electronic cap that recorded each time the pill bottle was opened. This had been shown to be superior to self reports or pill counts. Labor and delivery medical records were reviewed, and cord blood samples were obtained. Postnatally, quarterly (i.e. every 3 months) questionnaires, administered to the mother by telephone up to the child’s third birthday inquired about the health of the infant and child, specifically the occurrence of
wheezing illnesses and asthma and allergy symptoms and diagnoses. Yearly in-person child
visits obtained questionnaire data, determined anthropometric measurements, and collected
blood (at the year 1 and year 3 visits). The novelty of VDAART is based on the intervention
administered to women prenatally with the primary outcomes collected from the offspring
postnatally. VDAART is therefore a primary prevention trial which tests the Developmental
Origins of Health and Disease paradigm, that posits that environmental perturbations
during the phase of developmental plasticity in early life either increase the risk for disease
or improve the capacity of the individual to cope with its environment later in life.

B. Aims

VDAART has two primary aims: (1) to determine whether vitamin D supplementation in the
pregnant mother is associated with reduced incidence of asthma (defined as a doctor’s
diagnosis and/or recurrent wheeze) in the child during the first 3 years of life; and (2) to
determine whether a vitamin D dose of 4,400 IU/day versus the standard 400 IU/day in
pregnancy is sufficient to maintain mothers’ vitamin D levels in the range of ≥75 nmol/L (≥30
ng/ml) 25(OH)D. Secondary aims include: (1) determining whether vitamin D
supplementation in the pregnant mother is associated in the newborn with reduced cord
blood total IgE (immunoglobulin E) level and in the child at 3-years reductions in (a)
allergic sensitization (specific food and aeroallergen IgE), (b) doctor’s diagnosis of eczema
and (c) lower respiratory tract infections; (2) determining whether vitamin D
supplementation in the pregnant mother is associated with improved vitamin D status in
their offspring through measurement of 25(OH)D levels in cord blood (at delivery), and
children’s blood (at 1 and 3 yrs of age); (3) determining whether sufficient vitamin D
supplementation in the pregnant mother is associated with reduced incidence of preterm
birth (birth <37 weeks gestation), preeclampsia, gestational hypertension, and/or Hemolytic
anemia, Elevated Liver enzymes, Low Platelet count (HELLP syndrome) compared to the
usual care VDAART control group.

C. Sponsor

VDAART (www.vdaart.com) is supported by The National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute
(NHLBI) and was registered at ClinicalTrials.gov (NCT00920621). This trial is funded via
the U01 mechanism, which is a cooperative agreement between the NHLBI and the
investigators. As such, the NHLBI monitored the conduct of the trial and selected the 10-
member Data and Safety Monitoring Board (DSMB). All communication between the
investigators and the DSMB courses through the staff of the NHLBI. All manuscripts,
including this current one, during the course of the trial are presented to the DSMB for
approval prior to submission for peer review. VDAART was approved by the Institutional
Review Boards (IRB) of the participating Clinical Centers and the Data Coordinating
Center, with pregnant women signing informed consent at the first enrollment visit.

D. Intervention: Vitamin D supplement

VDAART is testing a total cholecalciferol (vitamin D₃) dose of 4,400 IU/day vs 400 IU/day.
VDAART was designed in 2008, and began recruitment in 2009, when the adequate intake
(AI) for vitamin D was considered to be 200 IU/day for pregnant women (although most
over-the-counter prenatal vitamins contained 400 IU of vitamin D₃). However, multiple
studies report that these recommendations result in a high degree of vitamin D deficiency in various adult populations\textsuperscript{37–39}. One study supplemented 160 minority women in the United Kingdom with 800–1600 IU/day vitamin D throughout their pregnancies\textsuperscript{39}. After vitamin D supplementation, blood 25(OH)D concentration doubled to 28 ± 16 nmol/L (11.2 ± 6.4 ng/ml) at term from 14.5 ± 2.2 nmol/L (5.8 ± 0.88 ng/ml) at the beginning of pregnancy. Therefore, many mothers who were deficient at the beginning of their pregnancy exhibited insufficient levels at term, despite supplementation with a higher than recommended dose of vitamin D. The dose of vitamin D for the VDAART trial was selected after a recent trial\textsuperscript{40} which showed that the 4400 IU/day dose most rapidly and consistently increased 25(OH)D levels in the participants from all ethnic groups, with a mean of about 112 nmol/L (44.8 ng/ml), and practically all participants achieved levels of at least 75 nmol/L (30 ng/ml). Additionally, the 4400 IU/day dose eliminated all seasonal variation in circulating 25(OH)D levels. There were no instances of adverse events from the 4400 IU/day dose, either in the mother or the infant, even in those mothers whose beginning 25(OH)D levels were > 75 nmol/L (>30 ng/ml).

E. Trial Eligibility

VDAART randomized 881 pregnant women. The original recruitment goal, on which power calculations were based, was 870.

**Inclusion Criteria (applied to the pregnant women)—**

- Maternal personal history of or biological father history of asthma, eczema, allergic rhinitis
- Gestational age between 10 and 18 weeks at the time of randomization
- Maternal age between 18 and 39 years
- Not a current smoker (defined as not having smoked for at least 1 month prior to enrollment) and not a user of other nicotine products (e.g. nicotine patch) for at least 1 month prior to enrollment
- English- or Spanish-speaking
- Intent to participate for the full 4 years (through pregnancy and then until the 3rd birthday of the child)

**Exclusion Criteria—**

- Gestational age >18 weeks
- Presence of chronic medical conditions: (i) hypertension on medications, (ii) diabetes mellitus, (iii) parathyroid disease, (iv) uncontrolled thyroid disease, (v) kidney stones, and (vi) sarcoidosis
- Intake of vitamin D supplements containing > 2,000 IU/day of vitamin D3
- Multiple gestation pregnancy
- Pregnancy achieved by assisted reproduction techniques (e.g. IUI, IVF)
• Current use of illicit drugs (defined as any use in the past 6 months prior to enrollment)
• Previously enrolled in VDAART for a prior pregnancy
• Any major fetal anomalies detected prior to delivery
• Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ-9) depression scale ≥ 15
• Any condition, in the opinion of the Clinical Center Principal Investigator, that would inhibit compliance with the study medications or prohibit long-term participation in the trial

F. Recruitment and Randomization; Participant Characteristics

Recruitment and randomization have been completed. The recruitment goal for the trial was 870 women, 290 subjects from each site. We estimated the rate of miscarriages and stillbirths at 8%, and the rate of dropouts at 18% by the end of the 3-year follow-up. As such, it was estimated that by the end of the trial, VDAART would have evaluated about 220 children per Clinical Center or a total of 660 children at age 3 years. Over the course of the recruitment period, we exceeded our goal and recruited and randomized a total of 881 women. The baseline characteristics of the population are presented in Table 1.

F.1. Screening visit—The screening visit occurred at the subjects’ pre-natal visit between 10 weeks and 18 weeks gestation. Research staff obtained the schedules for all prenatal visits for the week, and scheduled visits were reviewed for potential subjects. During the visit, the research staff described the study, presented the potential participant with a written description of the study, and reviewed the eligibility criteria via a screening questionnaire and a study admissions criteria questionnaire. A Screening ID was assigned for these questionnaires. If the subject was eligible, did not meet any exclusion criteria, and expressed interest in the study, the subject was either enrolled at this visit or an enrollment visit was scheduled within one month.

F.2. Enrollment visit—A separate enrollment/randomization visit was scheduled within one month of the prenatal visit, but not later than the 18th week of gestation. In some instances, enrollment occurred at the time the subject was screened. At this visit, research staff reviewed study procedures and the consent form. Once consent was obtained, participants were assigned a Study ID and several questionnaires were administered, skin pigmentation was measured using the SmartProbe400® (IMS, Inc, Milford, CT), and blood was drawn, aliquoted, and stored for 25(OH)D measurements and other analytes for future studies. Participants were randomized to one of the treatment arms.

F.3. Randomization—Participants who were deemed eligible to participate were randomized by the DCC to either of the 2 trial arms. Only those who agreed, in principle, to follow-up until their child’s 3rd birthday were randomized. At the time of recruitment, the idea of a potential follow-up until the children turned 6 years of age was presented to the participants by the Clinical Center’s coordinator, acknowledging that funding and consent for the current portion of the study covered only the follow-up to 3 years.
Randomization was performed by the DCC using a system that automates the random assignment of treatment groups to Study ID numbers. The randomization scheme employed stratified permuted blocks with randomly varied block sizes of 4 and 6, and one block allocation list per stratum (study site and racial/ethnic group). That is, separate permuted block randomization lists were maintained for each racial/ethnic group (e.g., Caucasian/Non-Hispanics, Caucasian/Hispanic, African-American, and Other) within each study site.

F.4. Race/ethnicity and characteristics of the study population—The trial population had a significant proportion of Black/African American participants. As Table 1 shows, about 44% of the participants identified themselves as African American, 26% identified themselves as Caucasian, non-Hispanic, and about 14% identified themselves as Caucasian Hispanics; the rest identified themselves as Other or Mixed race. Based on the fact that two of the three clinical centers served inner-city populations, a large proportion of participants came from lower socio-economic strata, with about 43% reporting yearly household incomes < $50,000 (Table 1).

F.5. Follow-up visits—After enrollment, the research staff noted the subject’s scheduled obstetrical visits and made sure that urine samples were collected at each of these scheduled monthly clinical prenatal visits. Also at these monthly visits, a short maternal health questionnaire was administered, MEMS® cap information was downloaded, and study medication and prenatal vitamins were refilled. Additionally, the research staff conducted monthly reviews of electronic medical records to check for pregnancy complications. At 32–38 weeks gestation, in addition to the monthly routine, a blood draw, skin pigmentation determination, and a number of the questionnaires that were administered at the enrollment visit were repeated. At delivery, cord blood was collected and the research staff collected information regarding the type of delivery, birth weight, and other anthropometric measures. After delivery, the research staff made telephone calls every 3 months and inquired about the health and symptoms of the infant, medication use, the type and frequency of feeding of the child, and supplement use. The mother and child came in for 3 yearly follow-up visits, during which blood was drawn, skin pigmentation tests were performed, additional questionnaires were administered, and anthropometric measurements of the child were obtained. All questionnaires and measurements are summarized in Table 2.

G. Assessment of outcomes

The primary endpoints are doctor’s diagnosis of asthma by age 3, recurrent wheezing at age 3, and allergic sensitization at age 3. Secondary endpoints include lower respiratory infections (LRI) and atopic eczema over the 3 years of the trial. The collection of 3-year outcomes is currently underway.

G.a. Doctor’s Diagnosis of Asthma—Doctor’s diagnosis of asthma will be defined as a positive response to the direct question at any time in the first three years of life. We have had extensive experience with this definition of asthma in early life43–45, and have shown that a doctor’s diagnosis correlates with indices of more severe disease46 and a doctor’s diagnosis with current wheeze is associated with airways responsiveness in the asthmatic range47. Recent reports have shown that recent symptoms may help identify young children
with significant asthma, thus, we will also use a more specific definition of doctor’s
diagnosis plus symptoms or medication use in the past year. We have also used this
composite definition in previous analyses and have found it to be a reliable marker for
childhood asthma.

G.b. Recurrent Wheezing—Young children who have experienced asthma-like
symptoms in the past year are likely to have more severe asthma. Moreover, children who
experience more frequent (recurrant) wheeze in early life are more likely to develop
persistent asthma. For example, children with recurrent wheeze in the first year of life had
a threefold increase in the odds of asthma at age 7 years. We will define recurrent wheeze
as parental reports of wheezing in either of the first two years of life and wheezing in the
third year.

G.c. Allergic sensitization—Sensitization to common allergens can be detected by
measuring serum IgE specific to those allergens. We will define sensitization to each
allergen as a specific IgE level ≥ 0.35 IU/ml. Allergy will then be defined as sensitization to
at least one of the 13 allergens included in the study.

G.d. Lower respiratory illnesses (LRI)—The occurrence of certain LRIs in early life
are associated with the development of asthma in later childhood. We will define LRI as a
response to standard questions inquiring whether physician-diagnosed croup, bronchitis,
bronchiolitis, or pneumonia has occurred in the child. Individual LRIs and a composite
variable for any LRI will be investigated. As with the other early-life phenotypes above, we
have had extensive experience with this variable in our previous analyses.

G.e. Eczema—Atopic eczema, the earliest common clinical manifestation of atopy,
predicts atopic asthma in childhood. Using questions adapted from the ISAAC
questionnaire, we will define atopic eczema as parental report of both physician-diagnosed
eczema and a persistent pruritic rash in a typical distribution. For confirmatory analyses,
we will use a definition of eczema that also requires the presence of sensitization to at least
one allergen or a total serum IgE above the geometric mean value. Since we will be
assessing these outcomes every 3 months after the child is born, we will be able to determine
the sequence of the diagnosis of eczema relative to the diagnosis of asthma.

H. Blood collection and assays

has been completed; blood collection at the 3-year visit is ongoing. Non-fasting blood
samples were collected from the mothers at the enrollment visit, at the 32–38 week visit, and
at the child’s 1-year visit. Maternal blood samples will be assayed for 25OHD levels, and
aliquots will be stored for future analyses. The baseline blood sample will establish the
initial level of 25OHD prior to beginning the study drug. Although the initial level is not an
exclusion or inclusion criterion, we will be able to include initial level as a covariate in the
analysis as it is likely that this plays a role in the levels achieved during pregnancy and may
affect the outcomes in the children. The 32–38 week blood sample will allow us to confirm
adherence and will inform us of the achieved levels for the study dose. The last maternal
blood sample will give us an idea of the level of 25OHD in the mother in a non-pregnant state.

At delivery, cord blood was also collected from each infant. Cord blood samples will allow us to compare the levels in the newborns with the maternal 32–38 week levels. Additional blood samples on the children were collected at the 1-year visit, and the 3-year visits are ongoing. These samples will allow us to track 25OHD levels as the children are getting older. In addition to 25OHD levels in the children, total serum IgE will be measured from cord blood samples, and from year 3 samples from the children. In addition, allergen-specific food and aeroallergen IgE will be measured from the year 3 samples from the children. Atopy will then be defined as sensitization to at least one of the 13 allergens included in the study. Total serum IgE is increased in atopic individuals. For the statistical analysis, total serum IgE will be transformed to a log natural scale, in recognition of the distribution of total serum IgE in human populations.58

The types of blood samples collected and the tubes used for the study are shown in Table 2. Samples were collected at each clinical center, and shipped in dry ice to the DCC. For samples collected after hours, they were stored in refrigerators, and shipped to the DCC within 24 hours of collection. Samples collected in the same type of tubes were processed in the Channing Division of Network Medicine laboratory using the same standard protocols.

a. Purple top tubes. Tubes were kept cold at all times (i.e. at 4°C), before and during processing. Tubes were centrifuged at 2000 RPM at 4°C for 10 min. Plasma was then aliquoted into two 1.8 ml NUNC tubes. The remaining purple top vacutainer contents (buffy coat and red cell layers) were poured into a 50 ml centrifuge tube filled with 30 ml RBC lysis solution and mixed well. The tube was then capped, shaken vigorously and incubated on ice for 15 min. After this, the tube was centrifuged at 2000 RPM at 4°C for 10 min, leaving the WBC pellet. The supernatant was discarded and 5 ml of RBC lysis solution was added to thoroughly break up the pellet, then incubated on ice for another 5 min. After incubation, the tube was centrifuged at 2000 RPM at 4°C for 10 min. Supernatant was then discarded and at total of 1200 ul NE buffer was added to create a homogeneous mixture, and aliquoted into a NUNC tube. Both the plasma aliquots and the WBC aliquot were stored in −80°C freezers.

b. Tiger top tubes. Samples were kept cold before and during processing. The red top vacutainer was centrifuged at 2000 RPM at 4°C. Serum was then aliquoted into three 1.8 ml NUNC tubes, which were then stored in −80°C freezers.

c. PAXgene tubes. Contents of tubes were mixed gently immediately after collection. They were then shipped to the DCC and stored in −80°C freezers.

H.2. Blood assays—Serum or plasma assays of 25OHD will be performed at the Channing Laboratory in the DCC. Circulating 25(OH)D will be determined using the DiaSorin Liaison® machine, which uses a chemiluminescence immunoassay (CLIA)59, to determine plasma concentrations of 25(OH)D. For quality control, the laboratory uses US National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) level 1 SRM (Standard Reference
Vitamin D in Human Serum, in each run. Total IgE will be measured by the UniCAP 250 system (Phadia AB in Portage, MI), with samples measured in duplicate. Serum from each child will also be assayed for IgE to 13 allergens (dust mite \(D. \text{farinae}\), cockroach \(Bla \text{g}\), cat dander, dog dander, rye grass pollen, ragweed pollen, \(\text{Alternaria} \text{ tenuis}\), Aspergillus, wheat, soybean, egg white, milk, and peanut) using the UniCAP system (Phadia AB in Portage, MI). For specific IgE, the enzyme-immunoassay is based on the sandwich technique, utilizing a solid phase (allergen-impregnated discs) for separation. Sensitization to common allergens can be detected by measuring serum IgE specific to those allergens. We will define sensitization to each allergen as a specific IgE level \(\geq 0.35 \text{ IU/ml}\).

I. Manufacture, distribution, and quality of study medications

The study medications, including all prenatal vitamins, the vitamin D capsules, and the placebo capsules were manufactured by Tishcon Corp. (www.tishcon.com), a leading manufacturer and marketer of vitamins, related dietary and herbal supplements, and private label non-prescription (over-the-counter) pharmaceuticals. It is one of 12 soft gelatin capsule manufacturers in the United States. The pills and capsules were sent in bulk from Tishcon to the DCC. The DCC contracted with the Brigham and Women’s Hospital Pharmacy to package and label the pills in bottles. The vitamin D bottles and the placebo pill bottles were given a letter label from A to F, with 3 letters corresponding to the vitamin D pills and 3 letters corresponding to the placebo. Clinical Center investigators and staff were blinded to the treatment code. Once packaged and labeled, the pill bottles were shipped to the respective Clinical Centers. Each participant received 2 bottles – one bottle contained the standard prenatal vitamins with 400 IU vitamin D, and was labeled accordingly, and the other bottle contained the intervention pill containing 4,000 IU vitamin D or a placebo, and labeled “Study Drug A” through “Study Drug F.”

A few months into the trial, each of the three clinical centers were requested to retrieve 1 capsule from random bottles of each letter label (i.e. 1 capsule from bottle A, 1 from bottle B, etc), for a total of 3 capsules from each of the 6 letter codes. These eighteen capsules were then sent to Heartland Assays, Inc. (Ames, IA), where the vitamin D\(_3\) content of each capsule was analyzed using the procedure described by Phillips et al.\(^60\) Staff at Heartland Assays, Inc. were blinded to the treatment code. Briefly, individual capsules were weighed and dissolved in 5 ml of methanolic KOH. The sample was spiked with an internal standard of \(\text{\textsuperscript{3}H}\)-vitamin D\(_3\) to estimate recovery losses. After 60 mins at 60°C, 1 volume of \(\text{H}_2\text{O}\) was added and the mixture extracted 3 times with 1 volume of hexane/ethyl acetate (85/15). The extract was collected and dried under vacuum. The dried extract was re-suspended in 1.0 ml of hexane/methylene chloride 90/10 v/v), applied to a solid-phase extraction cartridge (0.5 g and eluted with methylene chloride/2-propanol (99.8/0.2). The eluate was dried and re-suspended in hexane/methylene chloride/alcohols (85/15/0.2) and applied to Agilent HPLC ZORBAX SIL column (5µ, 0.9 \times 25 cm, Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA). The alcohols consisted of 2/1 (v/v) isopropanol/methanol). The vitamin D fraction was collected, dried and the residue re-suspended in hexane/alcohols (99.5/0.5) and applied to an HPLC ZORBAX NH\(_2\) column (5µ, 0.0.45 \times 25 cm, Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA). The vitamin D fraction was collected and dried for final purification.
The final purification for vitamin D by HPLC was achieved using a Vydac ODS column (Vydac part #201TP54, Chrom Tech, Inc, Apple Valley, MN) using a mobile phase of acetonitrile/methylene chloride (65/35), with UV detection at 265 nm. Vitamin D₃ was quantified by comparison of the UV peak areas with standards. Samples were collected for quantitation of [³H]-Vitamin D₃. Vitamin D₃ was quantified by comparison of the UV peak areas at 265 nm with known standards, using the recovered [³H]-Vitamin D₃ to correct for losses. Results of the assays were sent to the DCC, where the means of the concentration of vitamin D₃ in the vitamin D pills and the placebo pills were calculated. The mean (sd) concentration of cholecalciferol from the 9 vitamin D capsules was 4150.5 IU (109.7) while that for the 9 placebo capsules was 2.8 IU (0.7). None of the vitamin D capsules had content < 4000 IU of cholecalciferol, and none had content of > 4,400 IU of cholecalciferol.

J. Assessment of compliance - Medication Events Monitoring Systems (MEMS®)

The primary measure of compliance with pill-taking was monitoring via the MEMS® system – a pill bottle equipped with special cap that includes an electronic microchip that stores the date and time of each opening of bottle. The MEMS® is manufactured by Aardex LTD (http://www.aardexgroup.com). Each monitor recorded the time and date of each opening and closing of the container through integrated microcircuitry. The MEMS® stores up to 3800 medication events in non-volatile EEPROM memory, allows wireless data transfer, fits standard pharmacy bottles, provides 36 months battery life, and is water-resistant and CE marked. Monitors were designed to be used by one patient with one drug. A reader allowed transferring the dose timing data from the MEMS® to a MS-Windows based computer. The MEMS® monitors have demonstrated reliability and validity and have been widely used with great success in clinical trial research, including NHLBI sponsored studies in childhood asthma and asthma clinical research sponsored by industry.

Data from the MEMS® system was downloaded at the monthly in-person prenatal visits and after delivery. The data from the pre-natal follow-up visits was used to provide feedback to the participant, reinforcing those subjects with good adherence and providing extra teaching and encouragement for those with suboptimal adherence. The data from both pre-natal follow-up and post-natal downloads was used to derive a summary adherence measure, to be used as a covariate in our analyses and also for secondary analyses that exclude any women who have taken less than 50% of the prescribed study medication. In addition to the information obtained from the MEMS® system, we will have 25(OH)D levels from baseline and at the 3rd trimester visits, and these data will provide us with excellent compliance information for this trial.

K. Analysis plan and statistical power

K.1. Analysis plan—This is a randomized, double blinded, multi-center, placebo controlled, clinical trial of prenatal vitamin D exposure as a preventive measure to reduce the risk of asthma and recurrent wheeze in childhood. The primary outcome is doctor-diagnosed asthma and recurrent wheeze at 3 year of age. Secondary outcomes include allergic sensitization, doctor’s diagnosis of eczema, and lower respiratory infection (LRI), at three years of age.
The primary analytic strategy will use the intention-to-treat paradigm. All analyses will occur in a framework of continuous quality assurance and verification. Preliminary statistical analysis will be used to describe the univariate distributions of key measures of interest to detect outliers or data anomalies that need to be addressed by data editing or sequestration of doubtful entries. Additionally, these analyses will examine whether any important risk factors for childhood asthma are imbalanced across treatment arms, as well as assess whether differential loss to follow-up is present across treatment groups. Detailed blinded codebooks will be provided to investigators as data accumulate to facilitate efficient substantive verification of basic distributional summaries and joint distributions of measured factors.

**K.2. Statistical power**—The trial was designed to detect a 25% reduction in asthma and recurrent wheeze incidence at 3 years in the vitamin D supplemented (4400 IU) group. Based on the observational results in previous birth cohorts, we estimated that the incidence of asthma and/or recurrent wheeze in the standard dosing group (400 IU) will be 40–50%. The original power calculations were based on a recruitment target of 870 pregnant women. We anticipated an 8% miscarriage rate and 17–18% loss-to-follow-up among remaining subjects over the study period, resulting in an estimated sample size of 660 subjects (330 per arm) at the end of the study period. Each power estimate was based on 10,000 simulations. For our group sequential design, we plan to use a Lan-Demets spending function with three equally spaced looks (with respect to the amount of information collected) and O’Brien-Fleming type bounds. The software program LANDEM (http://www.biostat.wisc.edu/landemets/) was used to calculate the stopping boundaries, which were |z|=3.7103, 2.5114, and 1.993 at the first, second, and third looks, respectively.

We estimated that there will be excellent power (91%) to detect a 25% reduction in asthma, assuming a 50% incidence of asthma/recurrent wheeze in the 400 IU dosing group. Even if the children in this study had a lower incidence of asthma and recurrent wheeze than previous cohorts (i.e., 40–45%), we still had good power (77–84%) to detect a 25% reduction in asthma and/or recurrent wheeze (Table 3).

**L. Trial monitoring**

An external Data Safety and Monitoring Board (DSMB), composed of vitamin D metabolism experts, early life asthma experts, obstetricians, an ethicist and a statistician has been appointed by the NHLBI. The DSMB convened prior to the study initiation to review the protocol and to examine and comment upon “shell” reports that were used to illustrate data accumulation as the study proceeded. After the initiation of the trial, the DSMB has met biannually to review recruitment, adherence, adverse events and severe adverse events between treatment groups and other issues deemed to be pertinent.

All study subjects were monitored for hypervitaminosis D, the only known toxicity of which is hypercalcemia. Monitoring occurred through monthly measurement of urinary calcium (Ca) to creatinine (Cr) ratios. Previous studies of vitamin D supplementation in healthy subjects and patients with multiple sclerosis had identified a urinary Ca/Cr ratio of < 1.0 (when urinary Ca and Cr were reported in mmol/L) or < 0.37 (when urinary Ca and Cr were reported in mg/dL) as indicating hypercalcemia.
were reported in mg/dl) as safe values not related to elevated serum Ca values. However, the pregnant state may, independently of vitamin D supplementation, be a state of calciuria \cite{68, 69} and the urinary Ca/Cr ratio in non-pregnant subjects may not apply for pregnant women. Thus, we performed an analysis of urinary Ca/Cr results from a recently reported vitamin D supplementation trial in pregnancy (data kindly supplied by BDH)\cite{40}. Based on descriptive statistics and histogram of urine Ca:Cr ratio measures of 672 untreated (control group) pregnant females in that trial, a 95% bootstrap confidence interval was computed for the 99th percentile of the distribution of this ratio. The lower bound of this confidence interval was 1.55 (urinary Ca and Cr in mmol/L) or 0.55 (urinary Ca and Cr in mg/dl). Therefore, operationally, we defined caution by urinary calcium/creatinine (Ca/Cr) ratio $\geq$1.55 (when urinary Ca and Cr are reported in mmol/L) or the equivalent ratio $\geq$0.55 (when urinary Ca and Cr are reported in mg/dl) from maternal urine samples that were obtained monthly starting 1 month after randomization. Whenever any patient exceeded the caution limit, the study medication was temporarily discontinued and a specific evaluation was initiated. After repeat testing and a detailed case review was performed by the clinical center and reviewed by the DSMB, an informed decision was made about continued participation of the study drug. The plan was if the elevated levels in the subject were attributed to the study drug, the participant was to be withdrawn from supplementation but would continue to be monitored and followed in the intent-to-treat paradigm. No participants were withdrawn due to hypercalcemia.

The occurrence of adverse events (AE) and serious adverse events (SAE) was monitored by each Clinical Center through the monthly maternal health questionnaire and the monthly obstetrical medical record review. (Table 4 shows events considered to be either AEs or SAEs). Additionally, hypercalciuria was monitored with the monthly urinary calcium excretion as detailed above. If a SAE was discovered, the Clinical Center staff, under the direction of the Clinical Center PI, completed a SAE form and determined whether this event was likely to have been related to the study medication and alerted the DCC who informed the DSMB Chair. In addition, the DCC prepared annual reports of all SAEs and AEs for the FDA and the IRB at each center. AEs were also monitored via this mechanism. All adverse events were reviewed by the entire DSMB at quarterly intervals, by e-mail, in between the regularly scheduled semi-annual meetings. SAEs and AEs were reported by masked treatment groups. In addition, all SAEs and AEs were reported by ethnicity and gender (for events among the infants), and with information about the expected rate of occurrence of these events in a general population of pregnant women (or infants). The Director of NHLBI, with advice from the DCC and the DSMB, had the sole power to stop the study in the event of an unanticipated statistically and clinically significant difference between arms in rates of serious adverse events, whether or not these are attributable to the study treatment. The definition of statistical significance for study stopping will be adjusted alpha = 0.01.

M. Ancillary studies

Three ancillary studies have been approved by the DCC, DSMB, and appropriate IRBs. While much is known regarding the mechanisms for how vitamin D influences bone health, there is less known regarding the mechanisms involved for other outcomes, particularly in
pregnancy and in fetal programming. Thus, significant effort was placed in collecting specimens and performing studies that would provide insight into potential mechanisms of vitamin D in these settings. Funding for these studies was secured separately from the parent grant.

**M.1. Intestinal microbiome**—Increasing evidence implicates early infant intestinal flora as essential for immune tolerance development and associates alterations in this flora with atopic diseases. Furthermore, vitamin D deficiency may be related to abnormal intestinal flora. The fecal flora ancillary will investigate early infant intestinal flora in relation to maternal vitamin D status and child atopic disease. Maternal stool samples were collected during the third trimester and infant stool samples were collected at 3–6 months and 1 year; collection at 3 years of age is ongoing. Both culture and 16S rRNA sequencing will be performed and analyses will include determining the relationship between maternal vitamin D status and both maternal and infant intestinal flora, understanding the stability of child flora over time, and evaluating the relationship of infant flora to atopic diseases. This ancillary study (R01HL108818, VDAART Flora Ancillary Study, PI: Gold, DR) is funded through the Ancillary Studies in Clinical Trials (RFA HL14-0024) mechanism.

**M.2. Vaginal Flora**—The vaginal flora ancillary study, restricted to the Washington University Clinical Center, will evaluate whether vitamin D supplementation during pregnancy favorably impacts vaginal flora and decreases the risk of preterm delivery. Bacterial vaginosis, characterized by vaginal flora disruption, is a common cause of vaginal inflammation and may play a role in preterm delivery and adverse pregnancy outcomes. Cross-sectional studies have found associations between vitamin D levels and disruption of vaginal flora. This ancillary study will analyze cultures from self-collected vaginal swabs performed at randomization and between 26–34 weeks gestation by women who consented. Data will be analyzed using Nugent score (which shows extent of vaginal disruption), evaluated for change in distribution of bacterial species, and analyzed in association with pregnancy outcomes such as preterm delivery. This ancillary study is funded through institutional funds from Washington University School of Medicine.

**M.3. Neonatal immune study**—Vitamin D is an important modulator of immunity. The active form of vitamin D enhances the frequency of two distinct populations of T regulatory cells (Treg), IL-10 secreting and Foxp3+ Treg cells. These Treg maintain immune homeostasis in the respiratory environment. Their functional impairment is seen in allergy and asthma in young children and cord blood. Vitamin D may have further benefit in asthma by enhancing responsiveness to corticosteroids. In the cord blood T-regulatory ancillary study, the hypothesis is that maternal vitamin D status influences immunity in the neonate, specifically the frequency and function of Foxp3+Treg and IL-10-Treg cells. The study will evaluate how maternal vitamin D status alters immune cell composition, including effector and regulatory T cell frequencies; allergen-induced cytokine production; the inducibility of Foxp3+Treg versus IL-10-Treg; and the responsiveness to corticosteroids for induction of IL-10. This ancillary study (R01HL101390, Vitamin D Supplementation in Pregnancy: Impact on Neonatal Immune Phenotype, PI: O’Connor, G) is funded through the Ancillary Studies in Clinical Trials (RFA-HL-09-001) mechanism.
M.4. **Other ancillary studies**—Other ancillary studies to elucidate mechanisms are planned. We collected whole blood RNA samples from the mothers, cord blood, and are now collecting them at the age 3 yr blood draw, using PAXgene™ tubes. Along with these samples, we have stored white blood cells to allow for DNA extraction. Genomic and epigenomic studies are planned with these samples, for participants with the appropriate consent. Finally, stored serum and plasma samples will allow for other future studies (e.g. metabolomics).

**Discussion**

VDAART attempts to answer the question of whether vitamin D supplementation to women during pregnancy can prevent the development of asthma and allergies in their children, testing the Developmental Origins of Health and Disease paradigm. This trial is unique in that the intervention is occurring in women (albeit pregnant women, and therefore, the intervention is also affecting the growing fetus), with the intervention over approximately 5 to 8 months, and the primary outcome not occurring until up to 3 years after the intervention ends. Most intervention trials in pregnancy investigate maternal outcomes or immediate birth outcomes. Several trials have investigated maternal supplementation of nutrients to assess childhood outcomes in countries with high rates of malnutrition. A few trials have investigated the prevention of asthma and allergies in children, although, to our knowledge, none of the published studies have started the intervention as early as 10 weeks gestation. The timing of initiation of the intervention is an important issue, as lung development begins as early as the end of 4 weeks post-fertilization, and progresses through childhood. It remains unclear, however, what the critical time period of exposure is for the development of asthma. While we are of the opinion that the ideal design would have been to initiate vitamin D supplementation prior to fertilization, that design is impractical. We, therefore, opted to recruit women as early in their pregnancy as possible, and that had implications with regard to accounting for potential miscarriages in the power calculations.

Another strength of VDAART is the intervention dose of vitamin D selected for pregnant women. This dose was selected because it had been shown to achieve a 25OHD level of at least 80 nmol/L (32 ng/ml) in at least 80% of pregnant women at the end of pregnancy. More importantly, this treatment dose is not associated with adverse events attributable to the vitamin D dose. Adherence to the intervention is always an issue in clinical trials. VDAART assessed adherence using the MEMS® system, with monitoring of adherence occurring on a monthly basis during the trial. Because a biomarker is available, we will also be able to assess adherence during the analysis period by measuring the change in 25OHD levels between randomization and the 32–38 week period. Finally, VDAART will have sufficient power to detect effects of the intervention on the study outcomes.

While there is much known about the mechanisms of vitamin D in bone health, not as much is known regarding the role of vitamin D in other outcomes. Our group, therefore, strove to obtain additional funding to perform ancillary studies to elucidate potential mechanisms of vitamin D in pregnancy and fetal immunology. We have been successful in obtaining funding for ancillary studies related to the microbiome and neonatal immune phenotype.
These studies are novel and will potentially clarify additional mechanisms by which vitamin D may be operating in pregnancy and in fetal programming.

Some limitations exist. First, there is a possibility that starting the intervention at 10 to 18 weeks may be too late to see any effects on the outcomes, as 25OHD levels do not reach a steady state until a few weeks after initiation of daily dosing. For example, the lung arises at approximately 4 to 6 weeks gestation, and aleoerolization begins at approximately 20 weeks gestation. However, as stated above, recruiting women prior to conception would be an impractical design. Given that 25OHD blood levels were not specified at trial entry, we expect variation in these levels in early pregnancy. Thus, we should be able to evaluate the effects of baseline levels on the outcomes of the trial, as secondary analyses. VDAART was designed as a prenatal and not a post-natal intervention study. Since lung development continues after birth, the possibility exists that VDAART may miss a critical developmental phase during the postnatal period. We chose to recruit subjects with a high risk of having an asthmatic or allergic child. The main reason for this is since the risk of asthma or allergies is increased in these families, we would not need to recruit as many participants to obtain a sufficient number of outcomes. While, on one hand, this may somewhat decrease the generalizability of our findings, on the other hand, we are targeting a population that would benefit the most out of this intervention. Finally, VDAART was funded to evaluate the children only through age 3. Since the definitive diagnosis of asthma is difficult prior to the age of 6, the 3-year child follow-up may be too short. We plan to apply for additional funding to follow the children to age 6 years.

The prenatal effect of vitamin D on the development of asthma in children is of great interest to the research community, but studies have reported disparate findings. Studies that have estimated vitamin D intake during pregnancy using food frequency questionnaires have shown a protective effect of higher vitamin D intake on either wheeze, allergy outcomes, or asthma. On the other hand, studies measuring vitamin D status either at one point in pregnancy or in cord blood, have not shown this protective effect. Given these conflicting findings a definitive, novel, prospective, randomized, vitamin D supplementation study, represented by VDAART, is needed to address this important public health issue.
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Figure 1. A paradigm for how adequate vitamin D status in pregnancy and in early life may prevent the development of asthma and allergies

Vitamin D has been shown to affect in utero lung growth and development. Since the lung continues to develop post-natally, this vitamin D effect likely persists through this period. This paradigm also accounts for the effects of vitamin D on the developing immune system, on innate immune responses, and the anti-inflammatory effects. Reprinted with permission from Litonjua et al. 26.
Figure 2. The Vitamin D Antenatal Asthma Reduction Trial (VDAART) design
Table 1

Baseline characteristics of VDAART participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Treatment A (N=442)</th>
<th>Treatment B (N=439)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age, yrs, mean (sd)</td>
<td>27.5 (5.5)</td>
<td>27.2 (5.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(min, max)</td>
<td>(18, 39.4)</td>
<td>(18, 39.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gestational age, weeks, mean (sd)</td>
<td>14.1 (2.8)</td>
<td>14.2 (2.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(min, max)</td>
<td>(2.1, 19)</td>
<td>(9.7, 18.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asthma, n(%)</td>
<td>191 (43)</td>
<td>168 (38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>allergic rhinitis, n(%)</td>
<td>276 (62)</td>
<td>284 (65)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eczema, n(%)</td>
<td>139 (31)</td>
<td>141 (32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asthma, n(%)</td>
<td>109 (31)</td>
<td>95 (22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>allergic rhinitis, n(%)</td>
<td>173 (39)</td>
<td>192 (44)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eczema, n(%)</td>
<td>82 (19)</td>
<td>64 (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race/ethnicity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American, n(%)</td>
<td>191 (43)</td>
<td>193 (44)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caucasian Hispanic, n(%)</td>
<td>59 (13)</td>
<td>61 (14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caucasian, non-Hispanic, n(%)</td>
<td>115 (26)</td>
<td>116 (26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other, n(%)</td>
<td>77 (17)</td>
<td>69 (16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education completed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>less than high school, n(%)</td>
<td>67 (15)</td>
<td>42 (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>high school, technical school, n(%)</td>
<td>123 (28)</td>
<td>145 (33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>some college, n(%)</td>
<td>108 (24)</td>
<td>105 (24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>college graduate/Graduate school, n(%)</td>
<td>144 (33)</td>
<td>147 (33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital status</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married, n(%)</td>
<td>192 (43)</td>
<td>203 (46)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>divorced/separated, n(%)</td>
<td>13 (3)</td>
<td>10 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>not married, n(%)</td>
<td>237 (54)</td>
<td>226 (51)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household income</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;$30,000, n(%)</td>
<td>133 (30)</td>
<td>131 (30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$30 – 49,999, n(%)</td>
<td>62 (14)</td>
<td>58 (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50 – 74,999, n(%)</td>
<td>50 (11)</td>
<td>51 (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$75 – 99,999, n(%)</td>
<td>43 (10)</td>
<td>39 (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100 – 149,999, n(%)</td>
<td>35 (8)</td>
<td>36 (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;$150,000, n(%)</td>
<td>18 (4)</td>
<td>14 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>refused/unknown, n(%)</td>
<td>101 (23)</td>
<td>110 (25)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Table 2

Summary of measurements in VDAART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Admission Criteria Questionnaire</th>
<th>Enrollment (10–18 weeks gestation)</th>
<th>Monthly</th>
<th>Third Trimester (32–38 weeks gestation)</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
<th>Quarterly</th>
<th>6 Months after delivery</th>
<th>Year 1</th>
<th>Year 2</th>
<th>Year 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maternal Questionnaire</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Questionnaire (Maternal)</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Questionnaire (Child)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline Sun Exposure Questionnaire</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follow-Up Sun Exposure Questionnaire</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Maternal Questionnaire</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Record Review (electronic and/or paper)</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Determination of skin pigmentation</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood draw</td>
<td>$x^1$ (mother)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$x^1$ (mother)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$x^{1,3}$ (mother and child)</td>
<td>x (child)</td>
<td>x (child)</td>
<td>x (child)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urine</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient Health Questionnaire</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardships Questionnaire</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor and Delivery Form</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarterly Infant Follow-up Questionnaire</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-person visit</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthropometric Measurements</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Period</td>
<td>Enrollment (10–18 weeks gestation)</td>
<td>Third Trimester (32–38 weeks gestation)</td>
<td>Delivery</td>
<td>Quarterly</td>
<td>6 Months after delivery</td>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>Year 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEMS information download</td>
<td>Monthly</td>
<td>Third Trimester</td>
<td>Delivery</td>
<td>Quarterly</td>
<td>6 Months after delivery</td>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>Year 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x (after delivery)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Mother: 25(OH)D, blood for DNA extraction and plasma (1 purple top tube) and gene expression studies (2 PAXgene tubes).

2. Cord blood: 25(OH)D, total IgE (2 tiger top red tubes for serum), and blood for DNA extraction (2 purple top tubes for buffy coats and plasma) and gene expression studies (2 PAXgene tubes).

3. Child: total and specific IgE 25(OH)D (1 purple top tube for plasma and buffy coat); Mother: 25(OH)D (1 purple top for plasma and buffy coat)

4. Child: total and specific IgE, 25(OH)D, and blood for DNA extraction (1 purple tube for plasma and buffy coat) and gene expression studies (1 PAXgene tube)

5. Urinary calcium, creatinine.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mean Incidence of Asthma and/or Recurrent Wheeze in 400 IU group</th>
<th>Percent reduction in Asthma and/or Recurrent Wheeze in 4400 IU group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>0.950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>0.901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* 18% LTF and 8% miscarriage rate
### Table 4
Pre-defined Serious Adverse Events (SAEs) and Adverse Events (AEs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serious Adverse Events (SAEs) will include the following:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Symptomatic hypercalcemia and/or elevated 25(OH)D level (as defined above)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pre-eclampsia and Eclampsia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Any hospitalization of mother (including severe pregnancy complications such as HELLP [Hemolytic anemia, Elevated Liver enzymes, Low Platelet count] syndrome, deep vein thrombosis or coagulopathy), except for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Delivery after 32 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pre-term labor not resulting in delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Any newly diagnosed serious maternal illness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Maternal death from any cause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pre-term delivery &lt;32 weeks gestation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Discovery of major fetal anomalies or diagnosed major congenital anomalies (note: an elective abortion in the absence of diagnosed congenital anomalies will be considered a study withdrawal, not an SAE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Still birth/Intrauterine fetal death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Neonatal demise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Any neonatal intensive care admission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adverse Events (AEs) will include (but not limited to):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pre term delivery between 32 and 37 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Gestational diabetes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Gestational hypertension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Perinatal infections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Anemia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Prolonged rupture of the membranes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Placental abnormalities such as previa or marginal abruption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Meconium staining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Abnormal labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Low birth weight (&lt;1500g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Asymptomatic hypercalcemia (≥10.2mg/dl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Hypercalciuria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Urine calcium/creatinine ratio ≥0.55 mmol/mmol after repeat measure. If ratio normalizes after hydration this is NOT an adverse event</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>